What’s On
in Cam, Dursley
& District
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Autumn 2020

Shop Local
Support our
neighbourhood

Find a surprising variety
of goods to buy and great
places to eat and drink

Dursley Walking Festival
Wednesday 7th – Sunday 11th October

Five days of walks and activities
celebrating our beautiful
countryside and heritage
07743 307 686
www.dursleywelcomeswalkers.org.uk

Vale Vision Development Trust Ltd
www.valevision.org.uk

PLACES TO VISIT

Information map of Dursley, Cam and District

1 Dursley Heritage Centre - 1,000 years of Dursley’s history displayed in varied forms.
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2 Berkeley Castle - Norman fortress and home to the Berkeley family for centuries.

See where Edward II was murdered and where Wolf Hall was filmed. Restaurant.
Also a wonderful party and wedding venue. 01453 810303.
www.berkeley-castle.com
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7 Canalside at Shepherd’s Patch: Gloucester – Sharpness Canal
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Waterside walking, eating, boating, paddle boarding and cycle hire near to WWT Slimbridge Wetland Centre.
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8 Cattle Country Adventure Park - 01453 810510.
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theatre productions, concerts etc. Incorporates Lister Hall, seating 300. Licensed bar.
See Local Events page.
www.chantrycentre.org

10 Coaley Peak - nature reserve on the Cotswold Way: magnificent views. A favourite for walking, hang
gliding, flying model aircraft or enjoying a picnic while watching the gliders.

11 Cotswold Edge Golf Club - 01453 844167. Challenging golf in a picturesque situation.

www.cotswoldedgegolfclub.co.uk

Friendly atmosphere and a welcoming club house.

12 Cotswold Way National Trail - Following the Stinchcombe Hill escarpment with fantastic views

Cotswold
Edge G.C.
11

www.cattlecountry.co.uk

9 Chantry Centre & Lister Hall - host to many local clubs and activities, shows,

B4056
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5 Cam Jubilee Playing Field - beautiful views; exercise or just relax. A great local facility with football
6 Cam Peak and Long Down - Challenging walking and spectacular views.
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www.bggc.co.uk

pitches, skate park, ball court, climb stones, fitness kit, junior trim trail and perimeter path, easy access.

Cam
Cam
Peak

Severn crossings and Tyndale Monument. Great for picnics, bird watching and fossil hunting with short
walks suitable for all abilities.
www.breakheart.org.uk

views, a great site. Trial sessions.
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3 Breakheart Quarry - Acres of outstanding natural beauty with far reaching views towards the River
4 Bristol & Gloucestershire Gliding Club - Modern clubhouse, extensive fleet and terrific
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throughout, descending to the market town of Dursley and its range of shops, eating places and real-ale
pubs. Check out local circular walks on
www.nationaltrail.co.uk/cotswold

13 Dr Jenner’s House - Berkeley. 01453 810631.

www.jennermuseum.com
Birthplace of vaccination: a history of Jenner’s pioneering role with the world changing smallpox
vaccination and his interests in ballooning and natural history.

Wotton-under-Edge

14 Dursley Community Centre - Social Club

www.dursleycommunitycentre.btck.co.uk

15 Dursley’s Fitness Centre “The Pulse” - family swimming pool, new gym and studio.
Wide range of health and fitness classes and activities. 01453 546441.

Westonbirt Arboretum

St James Church gates
Dursley

WWT Slimbridge
Wetland Centre

Vale Vision Development Trust Ltd

Working for the future of Cam, Dursley and surrounding Parishes.
07749 364 526
2

email: admin@valevision.org.uk

www.valevision.org.uk

www.pulsedursley.co.uk

16 Dursley’s Woods and Sculpture Trail - Acres of natural woodland on the slopes of the

Cotswold escarpment, crossed by many paths. Twinberrow Wood includes the Dursley Sculpture & Play
Trail (free entry). Interesting works by local groups and artists. GPS: 51º40’07 N / 2º20’53 W
See website for information and Trail leaflet.
www.valevision.org.uk

17 Kingshill Arts and Meeting Centre - 01453 549133.

A centre for enthusiastic people in an historic and open environment with a sociable atmosphere, helping them
to be informed and inspired. See www.kingshillhouse.org.uk or FB @theARTSCENTREofDursley
To appear in this publication email:

whatson@valevision.org.uk
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PLACES TO VISIT continued

LOCAL EVENTS

18 Newark Park - Ozleworth. National Trust house and gardens, 01453 842644.

www.nationaltrust.org.uk

19 Owlpen Manor - 01453 860261

www.owlpen.com
Historic terraced gardens, working medieval kitchen garden, and woodland walks: Monday - Friday,
April - September. Group tours of the Tudor manor house by prior arrangement.

Events may be subject to change, depending on government guidelines and restrictions.

Dursley Farmers’ Market

www.dursleyfarmersmarket.wordpress.com

20 Prema - a small independent rural Arts Centre, Uley, 01453 860703. Café. Broad range of arts,

www.prema.org.uk

dynamic live events. Forward-looking, quality creativity.

21 Recreation Ground - An extensive and well used community green with play area.
22 Saul Junction - Where the Gloucester to Sharpness Canal crosses the Stroudwater Canal.
Heritage Centre, boat trips, marina, café.

www.gloucesterdocks.me.uk/canal.sauljunction

23 Stinchcombe Hill & Golf Club - 01453 542015.

Excellent varied walking with breathtaking views over the Severn estuary and to the hills of Wales.
Also a scenic and challenging golf course.
www.stinchcombegolfclub.com

24 Sustrans National Cycle Network Route 41 - Long distance cycle route between Bristol

www.sustrans.org.uk

and Rugby, via Gloucester, Cheltenham and Stratford-upon-Avon.

25 Tyndale Monument - 01453 543691. Erected in 1866 in memory of William Tyndale, translator of the
bible into English. Open 24 hours a day, every day. Honesty box in the wall for donations.

26 Uley Bury - One of the finest examples of an Iron Age promontory fort in Britain.

Close by is Hetty Pegler’s Tump, a communal burial mound dating back to the Neolithic period.

27 Westonbirt Arboretum - the National Arboretum. One of the most spectacular collections of
trees in the world. Restaurant and café.

www.forestry.gov.uk/westonbirt

28 Woodchester Mansion - An abandoned gothic revival Mansion saved from dereliction.

Hear the story of the mansion, experience the mystery of this unfinished masterpiece, said to be haunted.
Teas, ices, shop. 01453 861541.
www.woodchestermansion.org.uk

29 Woodchester Valley - National Trust. Beautiful secluded valley with a chain of lakes.
Fine walks. Site of Special Scientific Interest.

www.nationaltrust.org.uk

30 WWT Slimbridge Wetland Centre - Astounding array of wildlife and the world’s largest

collection of swans, geese and ducks. Award winning Visitors’ Centre and the Water’s Edge
Restaurant. Daily from 9.30am.
www.wwt.org.uk/slimbridge

i

Library - 01453 543059. Currently operating a click and collect service.

Opening for public use in autumn. For more information go to
www.gloucestershire.gov.uk/libraries/find-a-library/dursley-library

The ground floor for Library Services, books, DVDs. Free Wi-fi.
When circumstances permit: meeting room available for hire; upstairs for World Jungle.
Citizens Advice Bureau CAB Freephone: 08088 000 510, Monday - Friday, 10am - 4pm.
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Produced and published by Vale Vision volunteers
This edition is sponsored by Dursley Town Council

Look out for the Farmers’ Market
on the second Saturday of every month, under the Market Hall.
Currently “click & collect” but hoping to be back to normal soon.
Check FB: dursleyfarmersmarket to see what’s happening
and place your orders. #newprepaidandcollectionservice

Delicious locally produced foods: bread, cheese, cakes, jams and
chutneys, local honey, brownies, Welsh cakes and quails’ eggs.

Dursley Walking Festival

Dursley’s 9th annual Walking Festival starts on Wednesday 7 October
with a full programme of walks each day to Sunday 11 October.

Walks vary from easy to strenuous and distances range from 1.5 miles to 14 miles.
Enjoy a stroll on the Art Walk or a longer hike around the undulating hills and valleys
of the Lantern Way.
The ever-popular Heritage Walk explores Dursley’s historic nooks and crannies.
The Severn Views Walk provides excellent views of the river valley, the Cotswold escarpment, Gloucester
Cathedral, the Malverns and the Forest of Dean.
For the less energetic, enjoy a gentle stroll to gather apples for pressing to make your own juice (or cider!)
Covid regulations will be carefully observed. All walks must be pre-booked.
https://dursleywalkfest.btck.co.uk/ email: dursleywaw@gmail.com

Friday 2 to Sunday 4 October, Tyndale Arts Week Exhibition. FB: tyndaleartsweek
Showcasing the best work from local artists and makers from the local area, including painters,
photographers, sculptors and workers in textiles, ceramics, glass, mosaics and more.
Works will be exhibited in shared venues in and around the town.

Friday 23 October, 7.30 - 9pm: Quiz Night. Stinchcombe Village Hall. FB: StinchcombeVillageHall.

Saturday 31 October, all afternoon: Festive Dursley Hallowe’en Maze under the Market Hall with socially distanced children’s activities. Enter your carved pumpkin in the competition.
See FB: FestiveDursley
Saturday 7 November: Dursley Fireworks - event under review. Look out for posters.
Saturday 14 November, from 10am: Craft Fayre all day in Stinchcombe Village Hall.

Friday 27 November: Festive Dursley Christmas: A Winter Wonderland
with virtual choirs and bands, a Winter Wonderland Garden in the town centre,
festive window display competition, children’s town centre trail, and much more.
A live stream of the Christmas Lights switch-on at 6pm with virtual fireworks and
a virtual message from Father Christmas. Santa’s Grotto on Saturday 28 November.
See FB: FestiveDursley
Saturday 6 December: Christmas Craft Fair at Kingshill House.
Browse a wonderful array of handmade goods and buy those special gifts for friends and family.
Try your hand at blowing your own glass baubles (booking required). www.kingshillhouse.org.uk/events
To book a table email: admin@kingshillhouse.org.uk

To appear in this publication email:

whatson@valevision.org.uk
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YOUTH ACTIVITIES

ARTS & LEISURE

CAM, DURSLEY and WOTTON

For more ideas of places to go and things to see and do, go to:
www.stroud.gov.uk/news-archive/sixteen-covid-safe-activities

Dursley Tab: dedicated youth sessions in the Vibe on Sunday evenings during term time, from 6-7.30pm.
Please check church website for current information about the opening of these sessions; there may be a
delay to the sessions starting back up after lockdown.
www.dursleytab.org.uk

Cam, Dursley and District U3A

The Door Youth Project is still here for you!
In line with government guidance The Door is continuing to provide youth club
activities both in person and online as well as a full suite of emotional support
including 1:1 mentoring.
Services are available for all young people aged 11-25 and their families.
More details at www.thedoor.org on social media @TheDoorStroud or call the office on 01453 756745.

Dursley & Cam Society

LOCAL CINEMAS

Electric Picture House, Wotton-under-Edge 01453 844601

New releases, world cinema and old favourites, all available in Wotton-under-Edge's friendly and comfortable
independent cinema. Enjoy a safer big screen experience with social distancing.
Film information line: 01453 844401.
www.wottoncinema.com

Vue Cinemas, Merrywalks, Stroud 0871 220 600

Six screens, daytime and family discounts, students / senior citizens concessions.
Programme and on-line booking:

www.myvue.com

ROOM HIRE
The Chantry Centre & Lister Hall, Long Street, Dursley 01453 542016
The 300 capacity Lister Hall, with a licensed bar, stage, and optional retractable tiered seating, is well suited to
adhere to Covid-19 government guidelines for up to 80 people. The Chantry Centre Garden, skittle alley
and various sized function rooms are all also available to hire at a reasonable price.
For further information please email: info@chantrycentre.org www.chantrycentre.org

Coaley Village Hall

www.u3asites.org.uk/cam-dursley
Check website for various interest groups, including: Historic Places, Theatre,
Bridge, Walking, Science & Engineering, Table Tennis, French, Local Flora, Craft
& Textiles, Kurling, and Book groups. Some U3A groups are meeting via zoom,
some in person, socially distanced. Monthly general meeting is on hold
pending government advice.

01453 544771
www.dursleyglos.org.uk
Check events by emailing: dursleyandcamsociety@gmail.com Talks currently scheduled as below,
7.30pm, in Dursley Methodist Church. Members £2; non-members £3. All welcome.
13 Oct: The Cotswold Canal Trust Restoration Past, Present and Future. Andy Berry & Charles Denny.
10 November: Pot, Stone and Bone. Speaker: James Herbert of The Corinium Museum, Cirencester.
8 December: AGM at 7pm followed by Redler of Stroud, A Fabulous Industrialist, talk by Keith Walker.
Dursley Library, May Lane

01453 543059

The library is open for collection services, by appointment only. Intending to open for public use during the
autumn. See: www.gloucestershire.gov.uk/libraries/find-a-library/dursley-library
or contact library for information. email: dursleylibrary@gloucestershire.gov.uk

Dursley Operatic & Dramatic Society 07890 203 318

Planning to begin rehearsals again in 2021 for the spring production of Annie.
Also looking at a few options for other exciting shows during the year.
Keep your eyes on the social media pages and website for updates. FB @DodsOfficial
To join in, on stage or behind the scenes, email: info@the-dods.com www.the-dods.com

GL11 Community Hub, Fairmead, Cam 01453 548530

www.gl11.org.uk
Keep checking the website and FB for family activities.
For residents of the GL11 community, phone for more info or email: office@gl11.org.uk
GL11 Digital Project - Become more confident with technology and getting online with
support and training sessions. Learn how to keep in touch with friends and family and to
shop online so that you are ready for winter.

01453 890788
www.coaleyvillagehall.org.uk
Main hall is available for bookings up to 30 people, although no children’s parties possible at present.
Food must be brought in individually plated. Government guidelines, which may change, must be adhered to.
Details and further information available from the booking clerk as above. Disabled access.

Money Advice – Has Covid affected your finances? Assistance to sort things out before they become a
problem. Every Thursday at GL11, free benefits / money advice on a wide range of matters including housing
costs such as rent and mortgage arrears, council tax arrears or liability orders, catalogue debts, credit or store
card debts, pay day loans, utility bills & benefits. Book an in-person session; call Sandra Day, 01452 505544.

Slimbridge Village Hall

Kingshill Arts & Meeting Centre, GL11 4BZ

01453 890690

Good venue for a variety of functions. Two rooms: one with max. capacity of 90 and stage with theatre style lighting
and modern audio-visual system; smaller room with max. capacity of 50.
Modern comfortable seating, well equipped kitchen, disabled access and facilities, with car park at rear.
For further information please phone or email Judy at: enquiries@slimbridgevillagehall.org.uk

Stinchcombe Village Hall

Margaret Wannell
01453 546200
Great venue for family celebrations, receptions, meetings, children's parties and barbecues in the garden with great
views. Main hall with stage. Kitchen, disabled access and toilet, and baby changing facility. Speaker system and
hearing loop. Also separate meeting room with own access, kitchen and toilet. Large car park.
See FB and website. www.stinchcombehall.org.uk
6

All venues subject to government guidelines and restrictions.

Coast Art Exhibition from 1 September to 25 September inclusive.

01453 549133

Fri 25 to Mon 28 September: Art exhibition The Invisible Woman made Visible with local artist,
Krystyna Dembny, to coincide with Macmillan Cancer Support coffee morning on
Fri 25 September in the marquee / garden with entertainment by Cam Jammers ukulele group.
Weekly autumn classes include watercolours, photography, acrylics, and flower arranging.
34 individual workshops and a wide range of activities scheduled during the autumn.
Monday 30 November: Christmas Craft Week with 30 different festive workshops ending with
the popular Christmas Craft Fair on Sunday 6 December.

See website and FB and sign up to be brought up to date with what’s going on as more events are planned.
FB: KingshillHouseArtsDursley
email: admin@kingshillhouse.org.uk
www.kingshillhouse.org.uk

All venues subject to government guidelines and restrictions.
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Inches
Fabrics & haberdashery

Durcans
Housewares, D I Y,
ironmongery

Hewitts
Sweets & luxury ice cream

•

Art & occasion cards

•

Kitchenware

•

Bespoke framing

•

Locally produced meat

•

Bicycles & spares & repairs

•

Motorbike parts

•

Bread, traditionally baked

•

Men’s gifts

•

Cameras and binoculars

•

Chocolates, luxury ice cream

•

Craft & art materials

•

Cushions, hooks & doorknobs

•

Perfume & toiletries

•

Dog grooming

•

Pet supplies

•

Dry cleaning

•

Seeds, plants & gardening

•

Electrical appliances

•

Shoe repairs & key cutting

•

Fabrics & haberdashery

•

Silk flowers

•

Fashion accessories

•

Toys

•

Guitars ~ acoustic & electric

•

Travel bags, handbags &

•

Home fragrance & candles

•

Hardware & DIY

•

Used & new books

•

Jewellery & watches

•

Wooden modelling kits

Broomhall
Locally sourced meat
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That New Shop
Gifts, toiletries & toys

Tolsey Two
Gifts, crafts and
home furnishing

& old-fashioned sweets

purses

Free Town Centre Parking

Dursley Pet Shop
Garden & pet supplies

Dursley Cobblers
Key cutting, leather goods
& shoe repairs

Cutters Den
Wooden modelling kits
Just to Say
Cards for all occasions
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EATING & DRINKING

80 Parsonage St, Dursley 01453 543920

Open 7 days a week. Enjoy fantastic coffee, freshly prepared breakfasts
and lunches and a wide selection of gorgeous cakes, all made on site in
the wonderful Everhot. Family friendly. Dogs welcome. Free Wi-fi.
www.bankcafe.uk

Belle’s Kitchen, Silver St, Dursley

01453 549962

Enjoy a cosy relaxing café with a 'home away from home' feel, serving brunch, lunch, cakes
and afternoon tea. Everything is made in-house with locally sourced ingredients.
Vegan and vegetarian friendly.
Takeaway meals to order, perfect for those evenings when you want a lovely home cooked
meal but without the time and washing up that goes with it. Private parties catered for.
See FB, call or email: enquiries@belleskitchendursley.co.uk
www.belleskitchendursley.co.uk

The Bengal Lounge, 23 Long Street, Dursley 01453 519711 / 519712
Prizewinning Indian restaurant with an extensive menu. Booking required.
Home delivery available with minimum order.
20% discount on takeaway meals.
For menu and hours see FB and www.bengalloungedursley.co.uk

Berkeley Arms, High St, Cam

01453 542424

Popular family run pub in the centre of Cam.
www.berkeleyarms.co.uk
Local real ales and an attractive beer garden with heated patio.
Function room. email: enquiries@berkeleyarms.co.uk

The Black Shed, Shepherds Patch, GL2 7BP 01453 890609

Spacious café and bar with outside seating by the canal. Local produce, home cooked,
takeaway available. Open 9am daily for breakfast, closing 6pm Sunday to Thursday;
9pm Friday & Saturday. Fish & Chip suppers on Fridays. Curry nights on Saturdays.
For the more energetic, hire a boat or bicycle or canoe or join the paddle boarders.
For events calendar see: FB or email: theblackshedslimbridge@gmail.com
Strict adherence to government guidelines.
www.theblackshedslimbridge.com

Della Casa, 18B Parsonage Street, Dursley 01453 549679

Contemporary restaurant serving Italian cuisine. A la carte menu, gluten free menu, children’s menu.
Booking essential. Delivery available. The takeaway menu has various discounts, including free delivery
and 20% off for the over 70s. Also see FB. Menus available on the website www.dellacasarestaurant.com

The Dil Raj, 37 Long Street, Dursley 01453 543472

Family run award winning contemporary restaurant specialising in Indian cuisine.
Wide selection of dishes with an explosion of flavours to suit diners with a mild palate
or those yearning for heat. Open 7 days a week; take away menu available.
For hours and booking details, see FB or email: dilrajdursley@gmail.com
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EATING & DRINKING

Froffy Coffee, Cam GL11 5PS 01453 547595

www.froffycoffee.co.uk
Whether you are looking for a cosy place to enjoy coffee with friends, an afternoon tea or
something more filling, the varied menu provides choices for everyone. Quality full English
breakfasts all day, soups, paninis, pancakes, omelettes and more as well as fresh home
made cakes and pastries. Kids’ menu, and vegetarian and gluten free diets catered for.
Froffy Coffee also offers a perfect venue for special occasions. e: info@froffycoffee.co.uk

Gravity, Parsonage Street 01452 933989

A new addition to Dursley, open 8am to 9.30pm, Monday to Saturday.
Fish & chips to eat in, take away or for home delivery, together with
in-house service of breakfast and brunch, cool drinks, ice creams and coffee.
FB: GRAVITY

Hummingbird Café Bar & Restaurant, Parsonage St
01453 299276
email: hummingbirdcafe43@outlook.com

Contemporary café / restaurant in the centre of town.
Open all day. Friendly service, trained baristas, superior coffee and home cooked food:
all day breakfast, Caribbean specialities.
External catering, private bookings and more. See FB.

Dursley Road, GL11 6PP

01453 393007

With views across to the Welsh hills, a great place to meet and relax. Spacious layout of indoor and outdoor
seating. Serving great coffees, teas, beers and wines, and freshly cooked healthy dishes created from
ethically sourced ingredients, local where possible. Lunch and afternoon teas daily and weekend brunches.
Visit the deli and the garden shop for a range of produce and garden supplies. www.leafandground.com

Madd Sandwich Company, Silver St, Dursley

Still your one stop breakfast and lunch shop, using ingredients from local
suppliers. A huge selection of filled baguettes, sandwiches and wraps.
Daily offers. Filled jacket potatoes and delicious cakes and soups.
Also, outside catering services.
www.maddsandwich.co.uk

01453 542609

Oak at Kingshill, Kingshill Road, Dursley
01453 299338

FB: OakAtKingshillDursley
www.oakatkingshill.co.uk
Family style restaurant and pub. Excellent food. Booking advised.
Spacious garden. Function room for 50. email: info@oakatkingshill.co.uk

The Old Crown, The Green, Uley 01453 860502

Situated on the village green, a traditional family run country pub, open all day,
serving real ales from the local Uley Brewery. Beer garden. Home cooked food
Friday and Saturday evenings: phone to check. Bed and breakfast also available.
FB and www.theoldcrownuley.co.uk
To appear in this publication email:

whatson@valevision.org.uk
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EATING & DRINKING
The Old Fox, The Street, Coaley

SPORT & LEISURE

01453 890905

Good ‘old fashioned’ hospitality in a proper village free-house serving a wide range of cask ales
from local and regional independent brewers. Freshly cooked food, with menus designed
around seasonal produce, sourced within Gloucestershire.
Dog friendly, parking, bike racks, occasional live music, pub games.
email: enquiries@oldfoxatcoaley.co.uk See website for events
www.oldfoxatcoaley.co.uk

The Old Spot, Hill Road, Dursley

01453 542870
www.oldspotinn.co.uk
Country pub on the Cotswold Way. CAMRA award winning traditional hostelry serving a
wide range of local and other beers and featuring a variety of guest ales. Great food,
home cooked to order, served Monday to Saturday 12 - 3pm & Sundays at 12noon and
2.15 - 4pm (booking recommended). Occasional live music and fine dining evenings.
Picturesque garden. Dog friendly. Parties up to 30 people catered for. See FB
The Railway Inn, Station Road, Cam

01453 543237

A “proper pub with great pub grub”.
Spacious garden and super staff.
It's all about fun and having a laugh.
Darts, pool, occasional live music, great fun. FB: The-Railway-Inn-at-Cam

Spring Villa Sports Bar & Café, Kingshill Road

01453 548775

A friendly and family orientated environment; children can enjoy playtime while parents
relax with a coffee and breakfast or lunch.
In the evening, sports fans can take advantage of ten screens, with facilities to show
multiple events. The café menu offers simple and delicious food: comprehensive breakfasts
and lunches; basket meals and bar snacks in the evening.
www.springvilla.co.uk
FB: dursleytownsportsclubltd

The Tudor Arms, Slimbridge

01453 890306

www.thetudorarms.co.uk

01453 861177

Open Wednesday to Saturday, a bistro style licensed café, serving locally based
premium extract coffee, selection of teas, scrumptious homemade cakes (gluten
free always available), breakfasts, toasted sandwiches, soups, salads, our
signature hashes and daily specials. Local suppliers. Covered garden area and
a shielding room for groups. Family and dog friendly; free Wi-fi. In the heart of
Prema Arts Centre. email: vestryatprema@outlook.com
www.prema.org.uk

Ye Olde Dursley Hotel, Long Street

Dance classes in Dursley for all ages and abilities with a chance to learn and have fun.
Kids classes Mondays, Tuesdays and Thursdays from ages 3 upwards.
Adult classes on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays for beginners to advanced.
Children’s dance birthday parties also available for ages 4+.
For more information email: amyaddle@sky.com
FB: @amyaddledance

Cam Everside YFC

www.cam-everside.com
An FA Charter Standard community-based youth football club with nearly 300 young people
signed on from Cam, Dursley and the surrounding areas.
Currently running eleven age groups from Under 6’s to Under 16’s.
See website and FB for more information and contact details.

Feel-Good Mindfulness Yoga

07472 191278
www.birdwings.co.uk
Join live online yoga to de-stress, take care of body and mind, and feel good.
Mondays 5.30 - 6.30pm, Thursdays 6.30 - 7.30pm and Fridays 9.30 - 10.30am.
(In-person classes may resume at King’s Stanley Village Hall - contact for details.)
Lower stress with weekly online mindfulness classes, Mondays 7 - 8pm.
Mindfulness Based Stress Reduction 8-week course, and regular weekend workshops to reduce stress
and promote wellbeing.
Booking essential as spaces limited: see website or email: email: amy@birdwings.co.uk
Mind Body Pilates

07817 189474 www.mindbodypilates.org
Wednesdays 9.30 -10.30am: Mixed ability at Stinchcombe Village Hall. Small
informal and friendly classes suitable for all levels of experience, including beginners.
See website for further details. To book, call or email: leanne@mindbodypilates.org
Tai Chi Chuan & Chi Ku

CAMRA award winning family run Real Ale and Real Food pub.
Food served all day 12noon - 9pm.
Outside dining areas, traditional Sunday roasts, skittle alley, function room.
Catering for birthdays, christenings, anniversaries and wakes, in accordance
with government guidelines. See ad on back cover.
email: enquiries@thetudorarms.co.uk

The Vestry, South Street, Uley

Amy Addle Dance

01453 542821

Families welcome. Home cooked food served all day 10am - 9pm. Free Wi-fi.
Function room available. Big screen sports; beer garden and patio.
Free car park at rear. Bed and breakfast, en-suite rooms.
email: yeoldedursley@outlook.com

www.cotswoldedgetaichi.co.uk
Traditional Chinese exercise suitable for all ages and abilities. Excellent for
general health, flexibility, posture; boosts immune system and promotes wellbeing.
Dursley classes: Fridays 11.15am - 12.15pm, Courtyard Clinic; and
Thursdays 7.15 - 8.15pm, St. Dominic’s Hall, GL11 4ES.
Mark Collins: 01453 544881 or 07981 805206.

Tyndale Archers

www.tyndalearchers.co.uk
Your local, friendly, community Archery GB club, based in Cam.
Check website and FB to see what’s on offer and details of training dates and venues.
Training and support provided by members of a qualified expert coaching team.
All venues are selected to be accessible for disabled archers.
FB TyndaleArchersPublic

Walking for Health: Vale Vision 07749 364526

All walks to be pre-booked. Information available on ‘Walks’ page at www.valevision.org.uk
Weekly Thursday Walking for Health walks; some Wednesday walks plus Vale Vision longer
walks on the last Friday of the month only.
Telephone or email: walks@valevision.org.uk

Also, Capone’s NightClub 07753 487252. FB @CaponesTheLoft
12
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SPORT & LEISURE continued
World Jungle 07878 865297 / 01453 548189

FB &

Sculpture trail display

Dursley Sculpture
and Play Trail

www.worldjungle.org.uk

FREE online classes with World Jungle (donations gratefully received):
Monday 9.15am: Yoga/Pilates Combo; 10.15am Seated Yoga/Relaxation
Tuesday 9.15am: Pilates (check on website as may change)
Wednesday 9.30am: Mindfulness
Thursday 9.15am: Yoga
Friday 10am: African Drumming

Face to Face Classes: (hopefully) Pilates on Tuesdays, 10 -11am at Cam Memorial Hall
£8 session (booking required - check website).
Autumn Workshops with Claire Phipps Saturdays 10-12 at Frampton Community Hall:
Saturday 26 September - Dirty Dancing
Saturday 31 October - Thriller
Saturday 21 November - Mama Mia
£10 per workshop or discounts for 2 or 3.
See website for details and to book; depending on lockdown situation website is regularly updated.
More online classes will be offered if face to face is not available. email: info@worldjungle.org.uk

BED & BREAKFAST

Foresters Bed & Breakfast, Chapel Street, Cam, GL11 5NX 01453 549996
Warm hospitality offered in C18th former village inn. Refurbished to high standard with spacious ensuite
bedrooms, good wi-fi. GREAT OFFER FOR DIFFICULT TIMES: 2 night stay for just £50pn, 3 nights or more
just £45pn - room only. No one-night bookings.
Phone as above for booking and terms and conditions or email: foresters@freeuk.com

Meadowside Bed & Breakfast, Berkeley Heath 01453 511884

Situated in a semi-rural location on approximately 2 acres of land with a variety of small animals. We provide a tasty
cooked breakfast using locally produced ingredients with our own pork sausages and free range eggs.
Stylish, en-suite accommodation. Free Wi-fi and parking.
www.meadowsidebedandbreakfast.co.uk
Also offering Reiki treatments (additional charge) and yurt for hire.
www.sheamah-healing.co.uk

All welcome

In Twinberrow Wood, created by
the community for the community

to our vibrant, exciting Christian church.
We are a varied mix of ages & backgrounds,
committed to live by faith, be known by love
and to be a voice of hope.

Open all day throughout the year
Free admission
Some disability access

Sunday services
10.30am - 12 noon

Could you or your group help install or
look after the sculptures?

Community groups
Craft & social group
Children’s & youth activities

Regular maintenance working parties,
on the third Monday of each month.
Contact Mike Doughty for more
information: 07808 923 142

Check website for latest COVID19 updates

www.3ccommunitychurch.org
or call the office: 01453 546 775
Church Road, Cam, Dursley
Gloucestershire GL11 5PG

Dursley Sculpture and Play Trail,
a partnership of Twinberrow Woodland Trust,
Dursley Town Council and Vale Vision

St Bartholomew’s Church

EXTEND FOR YOU

Cam Pitch, Lower Cam

Open on weekdays for private prayer.
Resuming Sunday Services at
11.00 am from 6th September.
See church notice boards for future events.
To contact the vicar: 01453 542547
email: susangreatorex@btinternet.com

Movement to music for the over 55’s
(or younger in some cases) who want
to enjoy a more active lifestyle: improve

Classes held weekly Tuesdays, 2pm
at St James Parish Centre, Dursley
Standing and Seated

The Tudor Arms, Slimbridge 01453 890306

www.thetudorarms.co.uk
15 ensuite bedrooms furnished to a high standard. Family rooms available. ETB 4*. Real Ale, Real Food, Real
Rooms. Parking and Wi-fi. Situated by Glos-Sharpness Canal, ½ mile from WWT.
email: enquiries@thetudorarms.co.uk

Covid 19 restricts class numbers allowed.
To avoid disappointment please check
availability and phone

Ye Olde Dursley Hotel, Long St, Dursley 01453 542821

Barbara Weldon 01453 766421

B&B en-suite rooms, from £30 per person per night inclusive of breakfast and VAT.
Food served all day 10am - 9pm. Free car park at rear. Free Wi-fi. email: yeoldedursley@outlook.com
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5 Noel Lee Way, Cam, GL11 5PS
www.froffycoffee.co.uk

01453 547595

The Tudor Arms

12 Parsonage Street, Dursley, GL11 4EA
www.courtyardfitness.co.uk
01453 546454

The Traditional Bakery
Est. 1988

29 Parsonage Street
Dursley, GL11 4BW

Family run Free House, by the GloucesterSharpness Canal, close to the world famous
Slimbridge Wildfowl & Wetlands Trust.
High quality Bed and Breakfast in the
Tudor Arms Lodge, adjacent to the pub.
Shepherds Patch, Slimbridge
Gloucestershire, GL2 7BP
01453 890306
email: enquiries@thetudorarms.co.uk
www.thetudorarms.co.uk

Baker’s ingredients ~
flour & yeast
Sourdough bread
Cakes
Breakfast, lunch & tea
Our own sourdough paninis
Fairtrade coffee & tea
and lots more
Bread & cakes made
fresh every day in our
Dursley bakery

07986 505424

Vale Vision Development Trust Ltd

Working for the future of Cam, Dursley and surrounding Parishes
Tel: 07749 364 526

email: admin@valevision.org.uk

www.valevision.org.uk

Registered in England 2005, No: 5662666

jamie@littleprinting.co.uk

 Full range of cardio vascular,
strength and resistance equipment
 Member of staff always available
 Personal coaching
 Small group exercise sessions

07814 922425

Opening Hours

Monday - Friday: 8:30am - 4:30pm
Saturday: 8:30 am - 4:00pm
Closed on Sundays
Kitchen closes at 3.30pm (3pm Saturday)

Where helping you to get fit is
our priority

The Little Printing Company

Full English breakfast served all day.
Soups, paninis, pancakes, omelettes,
home-made cakes and pastries.
Kids’ menu; vegetarian and gluten free options.
A perfect venue for special occasions.

